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NEW HTTRHCTIONS
AT OUR GREAT REDUCTION SALE.

This Palo has proven to bo one of the most successful ever undertaken by the house. The people that have crowded into our store the last few days goes to show

that they appreciate real bargains. A good many customers have been disappointed on account of not having been waited upon promptly. The rush was beyond our expe-
ctationsour help did the best, they could we have employed more for our Dry Goods Department and are now in a better position than ever to look after your wants. There
will be new attractions daily come and see them. The store seems biggest in the mornings. Can you come then? But eome when you can, we will sec that your wants are
attended to.

The Triumphant Success
df Dm firnt few days of our CLKA RANCH
saI K NjiurtkH wonders for the (jnaiity ol our
offerings. Wo Mart again today with in-

creased energy, bound to make .January,
U'OI, the greatest celling month in the his-
tory of our Clothinu Department.

PRICES TALK
MKS'S WlNTKIt SUITS-O- ver twenty diHar- -

pAtlt-rnr- i to from tpo.&O
MKN'S WI.VTKU SUITS In a wide selection of new
pattern1!. Made and finished fjual to regular - a-$- 10

00 hhiI $1 00 uili 90.00
MKN'S ALL WOOL SI' ITS A wonderful line to make
your "election from. comprising worsteds, cheviots,

meltons and cerges in all the latest- - jmtternp,
otnineticing at S7.35 to S17:85. Suits that retail
regularly from $10-0- to ''' 00.

Boys' and Youths' Winter Clothing.
We fl'--r extraordinary baigaln in fact we have

placed on our counters overtlV) boys' vesteeand double-lircrtM-

suits that must tie fold.
I, )T 1 Suits that pold regularlv from 1 to

$2. Clearance Trice ". OVC
LOT 2 Suit that Bre worth from $2 2b to

?::60; Clearance Price Jpl.O
1.0 T ". Ltrge line of all-wo- "tvliih suits.

coid regularly from $.'! to fb ; Clearance Price P l.y7
HOYS' OVIiRCOATS AN I) ULrKit?-mi- ce

Price $1 95 to $7.35
M --n. Winter Underwear.

A li"

TL'i MMY

.M- - U'tiilom wool shirts or drawers;
.1 I , I ). JtJJ

ivy li'iitii'.l !tirte or drawers; Clear- -

' y o tegular 75c ; Clear- -

A 1.1 ' iM , regular il .00 values1 ; Clearance
Price. DdC

A large line of Mori's Colored Dress Shirts.
tiii patterns, regular Soc, if 1.00 nnd $1 .23 ;

C.earatii'M Price OyC

SEE WINDOWS.
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TJiH.YSFKER'.S NOTICE.
.til U n.i'o County nurrnulH

print ti if pt.-mlu- r 1 , I HUT, will l paid
mi prri.i-iitudii- nl mjr iffl', !nterel
"" ufl. r November 311. 1 '.(().

.IOI1N I'. HA.MI'MIIUK,
On il ut J Tl ruurir

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Head A. M. & Co's ad, and

profit by it.
The steamer Iraldo tied up liibt iiirht

for the winter.
"liotp, (or the wife and at

'noney-savin- g prices if you go to AM.
& Co. for them. 'Tlie Dalles Distillery Company today

moved tlnjir odlce and headquarters
from Second street to the dibtillery at
the Mission
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39c

59c
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Eiderdown Jackets.
Vou know the warmth and coziness
these .Jackets; we still have a few left at

75C wortn double.

HOSIERY.
These cold mornings there is nothing
nicer than to slip ones' feet into a air
wool fleece-line- d hose. Our values
a good many instances are less than half
the regular price. Look at them when
you enter our corner door. There are

seven lots, all makes, some at

11c, 14c, 19c, 21c,
27c, 31c, worth up to 7oc.

CORSETS.
lady does not buy a corset every month

in the year, but here is one she can
afford to buy and throw it away and then
have the best end the bargain. Only
small and large sizes left.

25c pair.
.lust think! steels worth loc.

PEASE & MAYS
This ttore closes at 0:15 p. m.

petition being nothing more than a
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TOWELS.
In linen and have
kinds for the and wash and

old-fashion- "Crash,"
for the for a fair
towel

3 1-- 2 cents.
Of course have better 7c, 9c, le,

loc and

Shoes. Shoes.
Shoes.

The feet, above everything else these
be one's special at-

tention. Look our and then
visit our shoe department for a general
inspection.
Men's congress and lace
Boys' calf
Ladies' cloth and lace

welt hutton $1 53
turn Bole, lace 93

" spring heel, lace, bntton, to (1

Misses' kid, heel, lace, button, . to 2 1 13

Childs' 8 to 11....
, 5 to S

goat, 5toS
9 to 12

button, 3 to 8

PEASE MAYS
This store closes at 0:15 p. in.
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; Such little pills as DeWltts Little
hirly Risers are very easily taken, ami
they are wonderfully ell'ective in cleans- -

lug the liver and bowels. Clarke A, Falk
I'. O. Pharmacy. '

I

Standard Patterns.
Standard Patterns, every one knows they
have to be sold at the publisher's price.
We act only as agents and to keep up
our sale in this end of the department,
wo are willing to give you our profit.

All 5c Patterns 3c.
u IOC

20C

GROCERIES.
Some live to eat, and others eat to live, but these

cold days we can do nothing but eat, drink and be
merry. If you have no appetite, here is a list that will
make you hungry.

Dunbar's orange presence, per can 20;
Melrose sliced peaches, per can S'c
Bold in Island asparagus '.'0c
Bayles lunch herring '. 15ij
Boneless sardines, o 20c
Beardsley lunch herring JOc
1.9 ls 11c
La Rochelle sardines, a 10c
Mustard sardines, b oc
K. C. Baking Powder. 50 oz. 10c ; SO 07. liie
Alta Baking Powder, 5 It. $1.30; 2s It 70c
Club House assorted preserves, per bottle 25c
Cross it Blackwell per bottle 20c
White Ash Floating Soap, per bar 2,'.jc
Columbia White Oats, per package 7c

PEASE & MAYS
This store closes at 0:15 p. m.

We do

25C

Steam, hot water and furnace heating. Intimates
made and contracts taken for heating old or new
buildings.

Xto not forget

7c.
11c.
14c.
18c.

Croit'sardines,

marmalade,

That we operate a plumbing and tin shop, also a ma-
chine repair shop in connection with our hardware
and implement store, Repair work of all kinds done.

XHA1TS CROWE.

...Given Away

t
t
t
t
t

With ovury Dollar's worth of goods purchased at our storu
during January and February, wo will give pno

('banco on the following prizes:

FIRST PRIZE One Ahiminized Garland Steel
Range.

SECOND PRIZE One Rose Garland- - Cast Iron
Heating Stove.

THIRD PRIZE One set of Roger's Silver Plated
Knives and Forks.

FOURTH PRIZE One set of Carver's Knife, Fork
and Steel.

FIFTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Tea Kettle.
SIXTH PRIZE One Nicklo Plated Condenser Cof-

fee Pot.
SEVENTH PRIZE-O- ne Niokle Plated Tea Pot,

hi addition to giving away those prizes we will
sell got ids tis low as the lowest, and will always
bo ready to serve the trade in the best possible
way. Wo will positively not be undersold by
any one. Our prices ant right.

MHIER St BENTON. ,,H1

1


